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Anyboriy sendi ng i n anythi ng supportt ng Stourbri dge or the
Harriers - re'ii notify the appropriate authorittes and
you can expect a vi si t soon



Editorial
Here we go wlth lssue two then. Thanks " ,--^'c:-

iot to everyone who bought a copy of the / 
= 

4 4
last one. li yo, think that you can do better / 

===€send it in and we'll prlnt your rubblsh a T*
instead of ours, Thls ls the last lssue for a
thls season, but nunber three w1ll be out . '{L.for pre-season (probably) or the flrst natch
of the season (deftnltely probably) so lt glves you loads of
tirne to wrlte down your ldeas and send then off to us,

On a conpletely dlfferent snbJact, how do you spend your
Satr-rrdal rnornlngs ?? Sltttng 1n a trafflc Jan at ilerry HiLl?
Vatching the mlndless drlvel put out by phlllp Scbofleld and
conpany ? Or Just slttlng around thtnklng I'what I need now
1s a good garne of footy '?? Tf the last one ls correct, why
not get ln touch wlth us here at FYI nanslons as werve been
challenged to a nurnber of natches by otber fanzines of
Beazer teans before the respective Prenler dlvlston games,
followed by the qr-roshing of a few Jars of ale in a loca1
hostelry. \{erre 1n the process of forning a tearn so anyone
tnterested get ln touch.

If that all sounds too energetlc, how about selllng a few
for us ?? Indlvlduals or reta1l or:tlets (shops,pr.rbs etc) are
requlred tn flog a*q many as they can for us around tcwn.
Llnfortunately we are non-profit ruaklng (yr:u mean we,re doing
thls for fun l??!) so we can't afford to pay you !!

On to other thtngs. For all those of yor-r who saw tbe
rrfanzinerr which appeared in the Moor Green progranne and
have been asklng, no we dldnit have anythlng to do wlth it
so 1t's no good holdlng us responslble, t/e are not assoctaterl
wlth the club at all ln any officlal capaclt/, we just l1ke
golng down to watch the foo{:ball, So you can stop accuslng

(cont. over)



us of trylng to rlp you off by charglng you 50p for
sonethlng thats free wtth the progranne !! Ve are not a

rlval to the progranner a6 we polnted out before, and have
no lntention, whatsoever to go weekly. Verre Just alnlng to
have a btt of fun and be a forum for fans to put tbelr vlews
across (sort of a cross between the Oxford debatiug soclety
and the Beano, really).

We1l, that's 1t for now. I'm off to practlse all the tlps I
plcked up fron Gazza'a Soccer Scbool and am off to nake
fools out of sone I year old klds by naklug thern try to
take the ball off ne (and lf tbey succeed tben they get an

elbow ln the face !t). Have a Jolly sumEer - 6ee you all next
season,

CO}ITRIBUTIOIS

A11 contrlbutlons gratefully recleved. Artlcles, cartoons,
cuttlngs, letters, vrade of money etc'Tbe trore we get the
better the quallty w111 be * lt'e up to you'

dlF+,

!I'-F,-i- <$\4;.
TITE EDiTORIAL TEAf, CELEBRATE A VIf OVER RUSHDE}I

lle are also now avallable from l-

Slvlter Sports, Queensway, Halesowen
llagpte Records, Queensway l'{al1' Halesowen
Tara's llews, Stourbridge Rd., Halesowen
fostalgla & Conlcs, Snallbrook Queensway, B'han
Sportspages, 94/96 Charlng Cross Rd, London



SEASfiN SO F4R
Here we go then with an

ln deptb and thought
provoklog analysls of tbe
way the season ls golng so
far on a level only
slightly below that of
-Saint & Creavsie.

VHAT'S ORA$GE

Slnce we last wrote ln
thi.s colunn thlngs haven't
been exactly wonderful with
regards to the results we
have been gettlng, but when
looked at 1n context things
aren't really as had as
they rnight seen at flrst
glance, Jobn I'forrls has
stated all along that once
we were safe from
relegatlon he lntended to
adopt a policy of glvtng
players who were on the
verge of the first team a
proper crack at the whip,
so to speak. This warrld
appear to be exactly what
he 1s now doing and
althor-rgh the resr-r1ts nlght
not be golng our way at
present tbings are not all
black.

AND SOUilNS LIKE

A nurnber of the players
brought in have equlpped
themselves extrenely welI
and the future 1s looklng

reasonably bright. Steve
Bourne lnprnves wlth every
perforrnance anrl must be
challeng:tng for a regr-rlar
flrst tearn pLace now and
Darren Goodall has been one
of our best players over
the last few games. Oood
luck to both of 'ern -
nothlng llke a bit of
healthy cornpetitlon.

A PARROT ?

t/h1le werre on the
subJect of experftnentatlon
the pclnt rnade elsewhere
about our fornati.r:n 1s
probably wnrth a mention
here, Nr:w wor-rld seern the
ideal tine to perhaps try
having a go wlth etther
chnnging the defensive
systero to use three centre-
backe allowlng the f',r11-
backs .+.n pus! forward, or
trylng the three players up
front system we have been
such wonderful exponents of
1n the past. Verre not
crtticislng Iohn ldorrts for
what he's dolng - just food
for thought maybe ??

A CARROT

Hearty cangratulatlons
to all lnvolved wlth the
reserizes on a brllllant
season too (see later)



HEY, trSNoT TiHIAT.nq?
tli th nr-rr recent si gni ng o{ Tony Robi nson,

moanlightinq {rom hiE role as Etaldrick, it's interesting
to see how many celebrities are Eupplementing their
incomes pl aying Non-League soccer. . .

I ) P0.U.!- JQi'lgF (l{i ddermi nster )

Ex-l'lan{red l'lann star handles crosses as wel l as the
blue-c hirp.

2) ryeRTilrt !=Flt1.5 (Altrincham)

t^j iil he give up the 9'o'Clock News i{ Altrincham
mal:e Division 4 1

l) iQll:i Sl!._i=lT (Hastings)

tlaE taken up seriouE football a{ter leaveinq Coventry.

4 ) A0-Fi__i.F,lft.l (61 oucester )

Spandau'E main man; After his per{orrnance in "The
lirays " has dec i ded to concentrate on soccer.

5) ElEHqBD D_U-l!"lt- (Yate Town)

Apparently even slower on the pitch than round a

boxinq ring

6) F'EiqE__QFt[!!. (Rushden)

Fl eetnond llac {anE o{ten wondered what happened to the
ace guitarist - he's playing in nid{ield at Hayden Road.

7\ D_iV-lB _B.EB_8, 
(Gloncester)

Ex-Chelsea star emazingly coping with playing in the
Bearer Prem., rlhile meneging onr old friends Southend Utd.



8i Jq"E _JA.pi"S,gll (bJorcester i

The hit singiet iravs dried uF ir:r iliiv'c lqqii p1a,ver"
c{ the'geer.

?i i'lqHii ritJEiikS iAl. {:r'! nchary1
'--* "j- -* -

I t.hcr-tght" he p1,ayed f or +-hp other rEd:i ; i

1{j) r-:ii'i E0EiN50ll'1,iieEcwen.

Dsesn't lre i.i:ok di{ierenl ir, iirti il.a:.i, - ij!q li,psa

i 1j rHl,i LHL"Ltil_jhrll1,l ri\i]" lnl.t1i;,,

ii:Ii p);'".'ir-iq ? Hi:: rnr-rEt i:r neari',r'pr'r:rt:fl age.

:1:ii;irGfF * ftIE ilfiFE ilrrrmsqr|.,is]

F.r-rmour ha? ri iha'L F:nb's 'ln1nil in srgn Eir:l i-,rlsr-i" i
lorotir,v La,",rcur t.: heip Fcver= FA Tropfry i.arnpa!tn rterii
'/Ei:'. The ccde name for his masterFi.i:. - "l:.' H"*a ta
l,le$biev" i 111

.i,,i r .



s{rspgGT cR0aNps
As our flrst eeaEon at

Prenler level draws to trts
conclusloa we can look
forwand to next tern wlth
a certalnty of knowledge
nany clubs are stlll
wltbout. Thanks to a flne
season of consolldatlon on
the pltch & the contlnued
efforts of the conntttee
and backroon staff lu
lnprovlng facllltles off lt,
we are 6uaraateed
contlnuatlon of our hard
won Prenter status.
Unfortunately, the future le
not so clear for nany of
our peers and the flnal
conposltlon of nert years
dlvlslon is anyones guesE,

I'LL

At thts tlne of year
Champlonshlps are stlll to
be won and relegatlon
battles 1n full swlng.
However, thl.s season, more
so than ever before, lt ls
not only polnts that wlll
decide who plays where
next season, ground
facllltles nay well prove
the deterrnlntng factor.

HAVE

Irtho goes down ?? Any
nunber of clubs are lu
danger should the league
carry out 1t's Feb. 10

threat to autonatlcally
relegate any club wbose
ground ls not up to Grade
C standard by l{ay 1st.
Four clubs tn the botton
half of the table were on
the shlt llst"; Rushden,
Crawleyr Atherstone and

. l{oor Green. The latter two
are reportedly havlng
serlous problens fundlng
lnprovenents & must be
amon6 the favourites for
the drop, On playlng
perfornance Crawley,
Gravesend & Veynouth are
seenlngly doomed, but
IJeynouth rnust be hopeful
that thelr facilltles nay
persuade tbe league to
forego relegatlon, To add
to thls confusion
Chelmsford have announced
debts of over f400,000 and
although tbey claln tbat
crlsls point has uot been
reached yet, tbe doubts
must be there.

A PII{T

At the other end of the
table llorcester, Bronsgrove
and Canbrldge were also
warned tbat thelr grounds
fell short of the required
standards. Vhilst lt ts
nost unllkely that these
clubs wtll fatl to rneet
Prenler crlterla by lday 1



all 3 nf these clubs are
1n the running for the
tltle anri, 1f s'.rccessfu],
surely none of then have
the faclllttes to step up
tr: the GHVC, That leaves
Dover, Farnborough and
Gloucester chaslng the
proraotlon spot, After last
seasons debacle Dover mnst
be 99 .9% ce:rtaIn of roeetlng
the requlred standard,
whlle Farnborough have only
ju=t corue out the
Conference, so shor:ld be
CIK. As fnr Gloucester, I
would have thought a
rnlnlmum of wr:rk wnuld h'e

needed to turn lt{eadow Park
lnto a non-league gror"rnd of
the hlghesf qLraltty. It
seemc that whlchet'er of
these tearns flnlshes
hlghest w111 nave r.rp next
season, probably replacing
Bath City who've sr:pported
the rest fr:r rnost of the
sea.qon.

Promation from the
feeder leagues is far frr:m
settled. elther. In t-he
*-outhern perm any two frnm
BaJ,dock, Trowbrid.ge,
Sallsbury, Bucklngham and
Hastlngs. Trowbridge anil
Bucklngbam are proLrably
favourltes given their
league placings ancl
superior factlities. The
ltidland Dlvislon is between
four clubs: Stor"rrbrldge,
Tamworth, Hedrresford and
Corby. Tamworth ha':e
apparently been tol"d a top
2 finish. would gurarantee
prornotion. Douhts exlst
about Stourbridge, while
Hednesford are propo€ing to
mr:ve lnto a brand new
purFnse br"r1lt ground and
c'oncrete evidence ot thie
rnay persuade the
narragemelrt conmittee, gi.ven
a top three finish.

In concluslon, I
predi.ct the following fr:r
next seaaon=e Prenier
d1'.'tsion :-

TAUI/ORTH
TROVBRIDGE
UATERI,OOViLLE
VEALDSTONE
vEYI{Oi.ITH
\{OR,;ESiTEF

their
May 1st &
bang on ll

Ada,

BA,SHLEY CA]'IBRIDGE GLOIJCESTER
BATH CHEL.U.SFORD HALESI]\'EN
BROI'{SGROVE DARTFORD HEDNESFI]RD
BI/CKINCHAII DORCHESTER POOLE
BIIRTOI{ FARilBORC}I-ICH RIJCBY

RU-qHDEN

Anyone else who ls foolish enough to cornrnit
predlctions to paper send them to us by D-Day
we'll glve a free subscrlptlon to anyone whose



The i tEm bel ot,l tres
a paper aFroplane making
"Roy o{ the Roverg". The
l'larch 1985, r"rhich got us

'person ?? (AnswerE on a

{ound whi I e your ed'E were havi ng

.competition using back copies o{
i ssue i n qr-resti on was dated 16th
wondering.' could this be the same

postcard..., )

WATEN

'/

{:

$ffif,Uffi ffifl
1'loward Keeper, from Langfey, in thr W6rt Midlrddr, writ6r: "l would bo very
grsteful ifyouwouldconsidermyfriend,ShaunKimbeily,{oryourweeklyaward..r"
I have knowrt Shaun for fout y6ars and during this ti;'e I havo seen him play ,' .'
inany times. This season, tre'signed for St. Anne'i under-|5'e; followin!,an 1,,.1
unhappy spell with Kewford Eagles, who are in the r6mc league. Although h6 '

showed keenness, d€tsrmination and d€dication, evon in the twice. weekly ;'
training sessions (of which he.gnly missod two all seasqnl, he nearly always had
to be contont with b€ing substitute and only play€d two and a half games all
seasonl I could tell he had become.disheartcned. being unable to prwc his
vvorlh, as he is f anatical about football. At tho starl of this 

-season, hc wce askb4. '.. 
r

to play for St. Ar0e's and he willingly went along. I have nevgr krlown euch a .,
lransformation in a Derson as I sawli him after his'move. He has been olavinolransformation in a person as I sawli him after his'move. He has been playing
regularly ever since and eyeryone has said how much he h6s imoroved. He isn'iregularly ever since and eyeryone h9.s gaid how muchregularly ever since and everyone ha.s said hgw much he has improved. He isn't , ./
one of the world's greatee,t players, but he ha6 kept brttling, even when lhe chipe . '.
wer€ down. Rec€ntly, he scored hls levanth goal otth€ oeason in I three-two

hope thie gete publishedbecdu!e, not on
will give encouragom€nt to othor0 with
varr oaraa lla.,)"

triend proud, but it

f1S.!au,n'e. 
Dotr't

good lriend proud, hut it

you agree, Roy?" , : r" r \r' ,-ff;:'i. 'rr1ll ." ' ?.:; ' , ,

i certiinly dd, Howard. whrr r trcmcndobr'nory'f'Ybu'vc ihown grcr! " lr corlarnly oo, rlowtro. wntt t ucmcndoua ttoavt you'va thown grcat Iporlevolanco and detgrmlnstlon to lucccad, Shrun, and'tgr lhOlo tc.aona.: :
you'ro our Footballer Ol Thc Wock. Well doncl
ll YOU, know of anvone who vou think deservee our
-y,99_r.9 9ur roorDailoa (,r thc wocx. woil donal .

|J^Y9_U:!ryg_ot^q1tqry ylqy.oqtl9! deseivec our award wrltc o; R$B/ROY ,ri
FOOTBALLER OF THE WEEK, ROOM 2320, IPC MAGAZINES LTO.i'KING'S .'..

,"", , \',

FOOTBALLER OF THE WEEK, ROOM 2320, IPC MAGAZINES LTD.J'KING'g . ".REACH TOWER, STAMFORD STREET; LONDOU Set 9LS. The winfbr.rcceivci,l rr1

a glass ciystal lootball and the nomingt;r,Roy'otth6Rov€Flnobinson! Bart'' ''t {
Water sports bagl

"'.t,,.:". ';fr. 1 -;, .l* "i,i{., .'-''..", ',."i: rl' ...i' .",'.1, | . ,t i , . ,. .:., .i, :,.:.,:',,,.i, ,i.,,f , ,.1 ,. ,ri,:r!&



DIDUNO?
fn every qame since 1_983-84, at l_east bne

member of the 1983 Wembley team has played in
the match. Not a lot of people know thal.

(P. S. We were under severe pressure toprint this fascinating snippet of information.
Sorry. )

NOT ANOTHER ONE
For those of you who missed it, the latest

issue of the Harriers, fanzine rThe Tanhouse
Roar' is now available. Edited by Mr O.L.D.
Mann, it's packed with interesting
features on Derek Beasley's holidays and, er ,that's it.

There's plenty left so there, s no need to
rush

DID U NO 2?
...Kenny Dalglish turned down the chance to
manage the Harriers cos' he was afraid the
pressure of continuous success might get to
him? No, nor did we.



Screen Spert
by Barry Norrnal

April has brought a remarkable crop of football-related
movies out on video. Here are just a few of the better
ones 3 -
lkrrp Alqre

The story of how a young bo'y survives three months
on his own after being left at the ground following a
Halesowen Harriers' hone galte.

the ffiort Of Straqqers
A period piece recalling the halcyon days of Lye Town

when they could look fornard to nrcney-spinning holiday
gares with the Yeltz.
Iast Tar€o In Parls

Michel Platinl and his search for a can of orange.

emlotiqe
Maverick doctor brings Stourbridge fans out of thirty

year comas by prescibing drugs with ultimately tragic
conseqJuences. A touching film, especially when the fans
awaken from their trances and decide to go down The Grove
to watch a decenl standard of footba[.
lAjor League

Unlikely tale of an ineffectual Prinre Minister who
tries desparately to boost his popularity by personally
sponsoring the Football League.

KiUiqg Fields
Shoclcing e><pos6 of the

brutal and clmical regirn6
Wealdstone.

misery brought about by the
of the Peoplers Republic of

I.ly left Eloot'
Tear-jerking true story of the Beazer League right

back who overco[es all the odds to learn to kick the
ball with both feet.

And why not?!



New boy Pearce f;akes

Sky Blue plaudits

THE day stsrt€d with an air of
hopefulnees. The prospect of eeeing
Stewart Robson and Andy Pearce
make their debuts and the memory
of last week's superb performancc
against Crystal Palace as well as the
chance for some fans to visit a n€w
gound had prompted a large turn-
out ofCity supporters.

As it tranepired, Robson wss Ieft
on the bench. But Pearce was my
man of the rnatch as he marshdled
City's defenee when Brian Kilcline
had to retire hurt.

Gau5ron: Andy Pearce

Andy Pearce's
Yeldict. . .
"I DIDN"I thinh [.eds were that
good but they beat ur, rphich is what
matte6.

"I thought we had a couple of
decent chancee and ifwe have thron'n
ourselvea in we might have got a goal.

"It really was a cauldron out there
but once you are in the garne don't
notiee the crowd.

"I enjoyed bdng in the fint team
but it was hardly an anjoyable ranlt.
Weglrouldn't have gcre out thewey
we did and should have expectod to
mn.

"Kille hae encmous erpaieice
and encry game yotr play with him
and people like Brian Bcrowc yot
pick up things."



I

---::-:i'-- 
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Tllts ALMOST annual relegation
struscle at Hirhfield Road un- i

eartiftd an unli[ely hero last night 4
in the shapo of AndY Pearcc. frv- t
entrt's ft5.0(n centre-half from i

' Hadson'en-rosc to tlead thc win' -
ner four minutes from time, com' ':
pletinl his side'e flrghtback after
ihev hid trailed to a goal bY their
forinor phyer, Grahrm Rodger.

-ftab-arry avening and subdied-
crwd gave the match the atmo
sphere 

-of a Pre'fl€ason friendlY.

Near-rniss€s by Dean Emenon'
ir*o thc side-'netting and AndY

Pearce. who aPPeared to ulc 8n

arm in-directinc a "heade/'wldq
failed to raisc tfie dccib€l l€vcl.

Notice the pathetic
line in the last paragraph
i nrp I yi ng that the game had
no qual i ty beceuse en
ex -Hal esot,ten pl ayer I ooked
so confortabl e. Does i t
nPver occLrr to these
peopl e that ther e are good
players outside the
Footbal I Leaglre t and the
{act that he I ooked so
comfortable nright just

- CovenirlC er€aterlenierprF al-
tcr tb intcrvrl war rtriking They
forccd a zuoessbn of omerq Em-
onon ard Bonorw oooing doce

----from 
long range. Thcre was a eticky

' 
nronrent ihcn-Trwor Peakc's lapcc

allos€d lain Donie a glimPoe of
corl, but Pearce got bac* to forPc

itrc tri*unm iilo misits*'a" --

-Ii was perhapc ari indicimffi
tbc hcl irf qualitY that Peare, in

hb mnd kague urting; looked
:rc cocr&rtdc. Lnto{t rcw only a
point atrcad of Co'entrY, mdY have

ieason to nrc hh merkunanrhiP
'from Rry Woodds ftE+tk*.
C*rt' €b: OrridC Bomt' Mcont\
Bil;n ftircG.h.tD, Woodt,9rn, Rcrir
CE*.sd !t5-dti[B.
Chrt.rlrtr.Tc fut$c.hb rdiln' l,Loo.t-
od. ercd (Frrcq E8)' Ro*s' DlcF
8tr6. ?E c, Dcb, ?talrib' nd. S
fi'-dl{4
l-t ?;.Dri-tDclF;' J

have somethi ng to do wi th
the fact that he's an
excelIent player ?? tle
didn't see any l,lorld Cup
reports sayi ng how bad
Engl and were because
Sttrart Pearce used to play
{ or lleal dstone ! |



RtrStr]RVtr]D V]TtrWS

Hhen the achievements
o{ this season are
eventually assessedr . the
{eats o{ our reE€rve team
must be promi nent i n
everyones thoughts. The

decision to reform the
team {or the l9B9/90
season and enter the
Sc or e I i ne Reser ve League t

pronpted strongly no doubt
by John l*'lorri s, has Proved
to be of sound judqement.

BEANS

Under the ex cel i ent
leaderEhip o{ Steve
Shi I vock the si de has
real I y bl ossorned thi s

season and look to be
runaHay champions. Indeedt
it is probable that the
e{{orts oJ Steve himself
are not goi ng unnot i ced bY

other I ocal cl r.rbs and he

may wel I { i nd that he
recieveF offerg to fr-rrther
his orrn managerial career
in thp near...{lrture (and

the pl ayers too - ed's) '

CHIPS

It has been re{reshing
to f ind that the re5€rves
have been run on the right
I i nes as a ilart o{ the
whole club.

Gone is the set up {rom
back in the Banks's days
rlhen the second team
seemed to be a compl etel y

di {ferent cl ub to the
{irst. Selec,tion {dr the
{irst team by Faddy Page
t.las restricted to onl y the
{irst team squad of around
l7 pleyerst so that a.nyone
not sel ected {or f i rst
team duty always remained
on the sidelines at the
{irst team game instead o{
gaining valuable nratch
practice with the
regerves.

GRAVY

Al so dur i ng Paddy 's
days were the occasions
when squad players, 0n the
fringe o{ the {irtit team,
were forced into acti on
for i mportant matches
replacing injured o. out
o{ {orm regul ars, al thor-rgh
they nere I ac k i. ng i n

cpmpeti ti ve rPcent matrh
expeiience. Consequrentl y,
they were very o{ ten
unable to ad-iust to the
pace and defiands o{ the
9emE.

BR(]I{N SAUCE

ThiB geason has seen
the fe3€rv€s ttsEd



correctly - both to
devel op prorni si sng
youngsters so that they
chal I enge for { i rst tean
places and also {irst
teamers have been played
ei ther for match practice
or to assist in a coneback
fronr injury.

}IUSHY PEAS

It has been a pleasure
to see Lee Joinson once
agai n pl ayi ng Fofie qual ity
{ootbal I and scoring
goal s I provi di ng ue $i th
Eone nore nornents by whi ch
Lo remenber hirn alongside
those un{orgetable
eariy/mid eighties days.

The {ol lstting is a report
reserves natch with tlorceFter
the players you nay be seeing
tearn i n the near {uture : -

Supporters have
responded to the succesE
i npressi vel y, as nany have
found that their bus pass
does not get them as {ar
as 6ravesend and have
preferred to tratch our
reserv€s instead o{ a

supposedly higher standard
at our local rivals.

P I CT{LED t]N I ONS

Already several
youngsters have raade their
f irst tearn debuts - Lee
Hardri ck, Andy Bradl ey
etc. - and John I'lorri s
appEars to have a lot of
con{idence in them making
the grade.

KEVIN HARRISON'S BARBER

ure recieved {ron the recent
along rith the pen-pics of
turni ng out for the f i rst

!lith a crowd o{ 517 (conpare with Eone Beazer clubs)
another excellent perlDrnance {rorn the reserves. After en
even first half-hour, Yeltz got on top with Adans opening
the scoring. 5 mins before half-time keeper Adkins rent
ufi after a collision, Andy Bradley taking over in goal.
He rlas irnnediately in action going down at the feet of a

l,lorcs fertrard to keep our lead.
Tony Robinson cafte on et the start of the second half

and goals {rom Heoans, }lardnick and Pobinson gave Totrn r
pell deserved victory.



Young, rel i abl e
fui I -back. Has shared
spot this season nith
Lunt.

QA&Y Apr( r [g

0n the short side for
a keeper, but gets the job
done. 0nly tst team
appearanCe he let in 4 and
tre tron 6-4 against Dudley
Iast year. Hust be Eome
Eort of record ! |

0upY., n !!1.

Strong, tal I
ful I -back. Al ways ready to
n0ve up on overlap.

DYLAN ADAITS

ANDY BRADLEY

Another who has
played a few first tearn
games. Leit side mid{ield.

JASON HU6HE5

Young, nippy right
ninger nraking comeback
after long layoff.

tEE HAEIUjIK

Leading scorer in
league. Had spell in f irst
team recently. Tal I ,
{ai r-hai red and I ooks I i ke
Barry Hanilow.

Lgg .Ja I Ngqtt

I+ you don't know by
no$r where've you been
Ei nce 1980 -, ?

r.Eau6 _qE!r!E1i

0ur own answer to
Pel e. l,lorks f unny hours
sometimes has to get
hat-trick in f irst 10
ni ns, so he can be back
work by hal f-three I !

50

IQXr _BAlMAN

9i qned f rorn
Shepshed. !lelcorne to the
Grove and good luck Tony.

No. 3
Andy

STEVEN I{OORE

Sol id defender, good
in the air. 0ne of the
meny reservis on the verge
of the firEt tean.

l!aRI_!N 8qx

First game for the
reserves, I thi nk. Bi gger
version of Steve floore -
I ooked to settl e i n nel I
and showed prorni se.

at

llagnus l'lcLai n.



TLet'f l&aige I @lusg to ...
Nr.rnber I in a EerieE o{,um...er....well1 one at the

noment (but there might be sone rnore ,in future if you,re
real I y I ucky ! | ) recounti ng sone o{ the greatest moments
in Yeltr rnatches gone by. To kick-of{ with, here's Dne
mernory we at FYI wi I I treasure for the rest of our davs.

'Twas the spri ng o{
l9B.l and everythinq in the
garden was I ovel y. VS
Rugby were I i ned up for
demolition in the FA Vase
f inal at tlemhley in a

weeks t i me,, the l.l est
l'lidlands Leaqr-re title t+as
al I but wrapped up and
ne'd booked a placp in the
Leagr-re Cup { inal . hl i th a

weel.; to qo to the Vase
{inal a day out in deepest
Derbyshi re seemed rather a
qood ideao so o{{ we alI
went to that centre o{
footbal L excel I ence that
is GreEleV. They were
aronnd mid-table at the
ti me br.rt i ncl uded Davi d

Ni sh. Roger Davi es and
lievin Hector in the.teanr.
Little did these'
i nternati onal I y {arnor-rs
stars realise that they
would be ecli.p:ed lry the
nighty talent that made up
that col ossLrs o{ the garne
- Les F rosser.

gTOI,IACH

ItJow, { or thosp who
don't rEmember hi m, Lps

bore a striking
resefiblance to Clive James
and was so laid back on
the pitch he was almost
horizontal. The only way

"*;fulallhi*rtt' '

he remai ned upr i ght was
to r.rse his stonach as a

counterweight.

I NTEST I NES

tlle're Eorry to, say,
most o{ the rnatch hes been
{orgotten in these parts,
so overshadoned nas it by
the piete of skill *hich
was tri { ol I ow.



It nas late in the
second hal{, Les had come
on as strbst i tute and taken
up his cuEtomary position
at {ul l-back. He picked up
the bal I just inside his
own hal{ and, in an
anaz i ng burst o{ speed,
broke i nto a br i sk wal k

towards the half-uay line.
Af ter pl ayi ng i neat
one-two that wourld have
put the Braz i I i ans o{ I 970
to shane, he continued on
tor,lards the 6resl ey goal .

L UNBS

By now, Les had reached
full speed and was
hurtl i ng al ong at a rate
of knots only fractional 1y
sloHer than that of a

gi ant tortoi se as he
approached the oppositions
penal ty area, Eets were
being taken around the
ground as to whether he
would ectually make it to
the other end and, if sor
whether he could reach it
before the re{eree bl ew
the {inal whistle.

Coning soon, possibly
end ue ron't print it ! l) a

urbrellr, a oonsoont a field
Geof { lloss.

tlr nerdn't have
r+orried. tl ith the Gresle,v
de{ence bearing down on
this solitary {igure. Les
summoned up those extra
reserveE of e{{ort that
onl y superheroeg can
manage at times like this,
and let fly.with arl
unstoppable! cannonbal I o{
a shot that f lew into the
top corner {rom 25 yards,
The c I ouds parted, the :un
canP out and the birds
started singing.

HEART

Les le{t us at the end
o{ the fol lowing seaEon
and mi ssed out on the
lrlembl ey eppeerance he so
richly deserved. 0Lay, Fo

rnaybe he was fat, bald and
sl ow but he de{ i netel y

knew hor* to compensate
usi ng hi s experi ence and
his brain (a rare enongh
trai t in most
{ootbal lersl . t.le woul d

like to take this
opportuni ty to wi sh LeE
alI the best wherever he
is now, and thank him {or
the nenori es. Cheers l.-es
tl

(i.e. send ug enough noney
tale of three people, an
in Ledbury end 5 goalE f r o'n



AWAY- DAZE
t2 rdAR 1991 FARIIBOROUGH 2 HATESOVEtrI 1

Hardwlck

T0VS: Villlams; Vawles; Heywood; Snlth; Bettles; Hernans;
Hazlewood; Shllvock; Hardwick; Flynn; Harrlson

SLTBS: Bradley; Goodall

After: belng postponed
match wa6 re-arranged for
nobody could get there. Ve
and make a bit of a day of
rather low after a look at
teans,

earller on before Chrtnbo thls
a Tuesday nlght to rnake sure that
decided to leave 1n the nornlng
1t but left wlth expectatlons

the recent run of results for both

If we end up playlng Farnborough agaln next season I,n
afraid I can't flll you ln on aL1 the places to go as there
dldn't seem a lot to see,/do round here unless youtre 1n to
arny Jeeps ln a big way.

The ground i.tself wa= O.K. I sr-rppose - I've seen better,
seen worse - but lt's stuclr a blt out of town and, probably
because they're a relatlvely new club,1t aLl feels a blt new
and concretey. The pttch ttself aeerned to be in excellent
conditlon, especlally for the tlne of year. The only trouble
wa6 we clldn't seem to be too inferested in trylng to play
football on lt l! The three quid to get ln was a blt steep,
tor:. Seems like they're stlll charglng Conference prlces ror
rnaybe thats Just the afflrrent sor:th east for yor-r ??),

Farnborough put us under pressure rlght frorn the start
and we had a few close shaves but then, cornpletely agalnst
the run of play (but whose cornplalntng ??) ,Steve Vowles
sent over a flrst ttne cross on the run. It should still have
been the keepers ball but to our anazenent ( and the
Farnborough fans I guess * unless he does thls sort of tbrng
all the tine ) he dropped 1tr stralght at Lee Hardwlcks feet,
who then poked lt tn fron stx yards out,



Fran tbere on the rest of the natch ls best forgotten
frou our potnt of vlew apart fron a couple of Kevln llarrlson
ruas and eone good Eaves fron Kevan Tllllarns. To be falr the.
defence did look reaeonably well together conslderlng the
batterlng they were taklng. and wlth half-ttne stlll L-0 we
felt we n16bt sneak lt.

The second half went the sane way as the flrst but even
llore one-sided and we dldn't 6core and Farnborough got two.
Fo conplalnts there really, they were the best team werve
played for a long tlne and deserved to wln. It was a blt
slckenlng them Ecorlng ln the last nlnute but we cane a\{ay
wlth Just what we deserved really - notblng

16 ilAR 1991 RUSNDET 4 HALESOVEf 3
Shllvock
A couple of own goals

TOVtr: t/llllans; Vowles; Ileywood; Srnith; Bettles; Hemans;
Hazlewood; Flynn; Hardwlck; Shllvock; Ilarrlson

SUBS: Vhltehouse; Bourne

Ve1l, after a run of recent defeatE thls looked ltke belng
a natcb wheqe we could get back to wlnnlng ways agaln.
Rushde! aren't exactly settlng the Beazer Prenler a116ht
although they had beaten Caabrldge 4-1 tn nld-week. But lt
nust have been a f1uke. fuenrt Lt ??

The klck-off was delayed for flve nlnutes whlle search
for a boy scout to tle the nets oD proPerly was launched,
but ln the end Kevan 91l11ans Junped up and dld theu
hlnself. Vhen tlck-off cane (along wlth the raln ) we

started off looklng pretty lnpresslve. Klcktng down the slope
we controlled tbe gane and before long we'd scored. Sean
Flynn played the ball lnto the area conPletely blsectlng both
Halesowen forwards but lucktly the Rushden centre-back
declded he'd bave a go lnatead and sllced lt ln off the post
for us.



AI1IAY DAZE (GOTT.I

A few nlnutes later the ball was half cleared to Rob
Shllvock wbo hit lt flrst ttne lnto the oppostte corner. Ve
seemed to be crulslng now but the plryers obvluosly haed
other ldeas !! \{e stlll had nost of the play but the urgency
had gone now, Rushden pulled one back J'.lst before half-ttrne
but we were still pretty confldent for the second ha1f.

At the start of the second half we let thern equallse but
always looked capable of scorlng again. \{e duly dld thts
when a lialcolrn Hazlewood freeklck r:r- .leflected past the
keeper for us to take 1trs fs6d 6oil

But again we dld the same thinq '' -i let them back lnto
the gane. They seemed to harre a qrrrltcl destre to win than
tts and wlth thej.r nr-rrnber seven rr',: ir': ',r'a seriuos grief at
the ba.ck they duly went on f1 r"';* n+finitely a natch that
we Ir:st rather than they won. I,'-ar.{ we haventt got so nuch
to play for at this stage (whicn ;: pr:etty strange for us),
wtth both pronotion and relegatior irnplsstble, but a btt
more concentratton woulrln't $o nrriae, boy-s'

saT 30 r{aB 1991 BRolrl-.-rt-;Pt-rt/E ? HALESOITEil 1

I{arrlson

rl ''
Klnberley; Vowlt:;i;.1 Smlth; Heath; Shtlvock;
Flynn; Bor:rne; Harrlson; tJhttehouse

SIJBS' Hazlewood;Bennett

Totfitr Johnson;
Goodal l;

A new look tean for this oi: :+h Tohn l{orr1s earrytng
orrt his proposals to bring ln iln-- nf the yet-tnger and
reserve tearn players tn gJve then '','p:rience of flrst teara
fact.ball. L.ee Hardwick has been c'ir,::! ,i irrn and now it Seems
that Shaun Kim,berley and Darren rlr' I l" are to be glven a

;hance, This pollcy resuLted in :,.:+:..:' ,Cefeat for our heroes
!l bl'-re so lets..Jrrst hape that if -r:r= ,:ff in the future.



Again, we took the lead ln the flrst half and ended up on
the loslng end desplte having the slope ae wel.l ln the
second half. Klcklng up-hllI ln the flrst we took the lead
when l(evin Harrison turned ln a neat low cross from Shaun
Klnberley at the near post, (Vell everybody else has eredlted
hln wlth lt so wby should we be any dlfferent, and I'n sure
the BronsErove defender, lsn't 6olng to claln 1t !l),

As the 6ame went on lt was pretty nlck and tuck wlth
Bronsgrove probably Just edglng tt. The more lnportant fact,
though, ls that they then scored two goals and we dldn't
score any at aI1. Durlng the second half we dld nake a few
chances and could have got a draw'out of lt but, alas, it was
not to be,

The nost annoylng thlng about the whole day, though, was
the fact that thelr nurnber 5 scored the wlnner. Thts "nan",
whose nane ls Igor (or sonethlng tlke that) approprlately
enough, seem6 to bave graduated frorn the Grahan Roberts
school of defendtng wlth about as nuch football talent as ny
dog !!

Vh1le we are on the subJect of defendln6, there was one
very lnterestln6 feature to note 1n thls natch. t/hlle we

played wlth oLrr usual flat back four, Bromsgrove adopted the
three centre-backs approach (we11, two and a donkey). This
mean't that thelr two full-backs could pusb rl6ht up lnto
rntd-fleld, liuch as we hate to acknowled6e that Bronsgrove
actually know wbat they're dolng lt deflnitely looked a very
effectlve tactlc. Bobby Hope hae obvlously studled hts FA
coachlng rnanual ln great detall, but lt would be nice 1f we

naybe trled experelnentlng wlth sonethlng along these llnes
whlle therets less pressure on.

Of tbe players who came ln for todays gane Darren
Goodall ls looklng an excellent player. Steve Bourne ls
lnprovlng all the tlne and was the only nldfleld player to
get forward and glve the front two the support they needed.
Shaun Klnberley was steady enough but wlll need a few nore
Sanes to settle ln anyway.



When Errol Flynn's son

Sean weat missing in

action in Cambodiao

buddy Tim Page Yowed

to refurn one day and

discover his fate

The urystery ls solved ll After golng missi.ng 1n actlon
Erro1 F1;'rnn's son has turned up playlng rnldfield for the
Town.

Bourne back
for England
BYBrendan Gallagher

Partner'lng Cazza 1n ntdfteld ????

PLAYEN OF THE YEAR 19q1

I/e are pleased to announce that the reclpient of the 1991"

Follow Your Instinct Player of the year award (the rnost
sought after and prestigous award 1n world footbalL) 1s none
otber than that footballing genltrs hinsel.f Kevln Harrlson.
Congratulattons Kevln frorn all of us here at FYI.

(Vote taken as a show of hands here at FYI
rnanslons. A11 the rest of the players were Jotnt second as
tbls was a unanlmous declslon.)



! t!" Ysu_-!irgE_?"?-

That Tony Robin.son r.raFn't supposed to
sign for us at all, but looked up the t4rong address in the
Non-League Club Directory when looking for Halesowen
Harriers. He'd heard that they send eleven comedians out
to pley e'very Saturday.

Lord justice Taylor recommends making it
illeagal to:
l) Throw missiles.
2) Chant racist abuse.

3) Go on the field without a valid reason.

Number 3 should put a stop to Stourbridqe playing
any more gane5.

I{ you read the last issue (and i{ notr why not ??l?)
and thought that rla rrere wingeing on a bit in the
6loucester match report here's what their {anzine ',Tiger
Roar" had to say on the matter :-
Our next opponents vere HaLesowen, wiro rere not very
happy wlth the referee after the match. After they had
took the leati ( against the run of play ) Ctty,s
equallzer came when Eaton fell over ln the box and the
ref pointed to the spot. Ronnle Knlght scored. Geoff
Hancocks scored the wlnner wlth a rscudr of a header
that was unstoppable. Now, this is where.the fun starts.
Five minutes from the end, Sherwood challenges Halesowenfs
forvarrl in the box, slightly ).ate, "penalty,' the cry cane
from thelr supporters and players, "pIay on r gaicl the ref
Another attack saw, nan of the matqh , Hancocks, deflect
a nesty shot lnto his own net, ',Goalr screamed the
supportere anal players "off slde'r sald the ref, pointtng
to the llnesman. Well now evexyone from Halesowen was,
as you can lmaglne, gettlng rather annoyed, to say the
least and to make matters worse all the Clty fans. rere
nor ro11lng on the floor wtth laughter. Aglsr the match

' --J la. .



The art i ci e i-epi.ildJiced bEI nt.r i s {rom the Farnborough
ia;i:ine "5ill1on's Harrcut" out, Iining their experiences cior,,,n

t,ire Srs!,e on ti'l* cpeninq game a{ the seagcn (thanx ts
*driarr {or j.ettinq r-i$ r-spr-ufiiuce rii :-

Backto the Stone Age
Adrian Creek reveals his bitter-sreet memories of
Borots Beazer debut

IT WAS good to hear from Ted Pearce of the great
reception the Leam goL from club officials at
Halesowen. Itrs just a shame that some of theirrsupportersr were not quiLe so welcoming.

Our rcrimer was as usual, to stand behind the goal
Boror were attacking in the first half, but a
large number of rOwent supporters wouldn t t have
iL. What were we doing in rtheir endt, tpiss off
homer , spitting and threats of physical violence
to younger Boro I supporters that I s what we had
t,o puL up with.

fn the midst of all Ehis intimidation was a rather
weak-kneed steward who lightly reprimanded their
foul-mouthed yobs and then obviously to keep his
olrn supporters happy, came over ancl told us off .
f asked him what the problem was and told him Lhat
shouting for your own team was certainly no
offence f told him to turn his attention to
those threat,ening violence (i.e. his own
supporters), but he just stared at me blankly.
0f course these yobs numbered only abouL 50 out of
a generally good-natured crowd of nearly 1,500 and
represent only a smal-l- minority. But this just
shows how much peopl-e can get away with when club
officials turn a blind eye. These sort of people
belong t,o the Stone Age and should be kicked out
of football and f'd say the same.if they were
Boro I supporters.



Slnce thls artlcle
appeared we have been ln
toucb wlth rrSfinonre

Halrcut" and they have been
at palns to polnt out that
thelr commenta are not
dlrected at all Halesowen
fans Just the tdlots who
caused then hassle. A

worrylng aspect ls that
thts 1E not Just an
lsolated lncldent, but that
otber clubs fans have sald
the sane tbtn6 to us, nost
notably Vealdstone.

HOV DID vE

IYow we are probably as
gul1ty as anybody for not
reallslng wbat bas happened
at these matches, a€i we are
usually at the opposlte end
behlnd whlchever BoaI vrerre
attacklng. Slnce lt has
been brought to our notlce
tbou-h, we would llke to
polr rt tbat thls klnd of
behr. ,rur nay be acceptable
at whlchever League ground
these hablts were plcked up
at, but down the Grove lt
ls deflnltely not,

I{AIIACE

The club ls proud of
It's hospltaltty to vlsltlng
offlcials and lt seens a
ptty that thte attitude bas

not got through to a
certain eectlon of the
crowd.

TO I,IISS

The other worrying
aspect ls the attltude of
the steward(s). Thls nay
well be due to the fact
that we are not really used
to away crowds of any slze
down the Grove and that
lhls season has been a btt
of a learnln6 experience
for then too. But the
stewards rnust do thelr Job
properly otherwtse there
could be serloue
repercusslons. The
Uealdstone fanzlne was
calllng for a nuch larger
pollce pre€tcence down the
Grove, whlch ls the last
thtng we want. However,
with adequat stewardlng
thls should not be
necessary.

LEE SHARPE

Ve don't want to over
crltlclEe tbe stewards
wlthout 6ood reason and
otber factors nay certainly
be lnvolved, but lf there
ls a problen sonethlng
should be done. ton-lea6ue
football, and HTFC, prlde
thernselves on thelr frlend
llness. It would be a shane
tf tt ls rulned by a few
ntndless ldlots.



W,be lFrice llE SSisUt
's8,000,000 is a lot

of money to me. {,30,000
is a lot of money to me.
[t ets face it &30 is a
1ot to you, so get on
with i_t!! - Edl rr trre
bloke from Littlewoods
came round tomorrow, f
don't think my first
thought would be ,'f know,
I'11 spend, spend, spend
it all on a second-rate
international footballer. "

HOW MUCH

We've done well on
the transfer market since
,fohnny Morris arrived.
OK rve've 1ost, a few good
players but at our 1evel
money gained from a transfer
is profitr rrot just a
balance to be invested
in future signings. The
replacements aren't too
bad either. What price
Kevin Harrison?

IS THAT

,lust for argument's
sake, imagine you're an
unscrupulous newspaper
tycoon thinking about,
putting in a takeover
bid for Halesowen. What's
your evaluation of the
market value of the present

first-team squad? (Answers
in less than 200 words. )

DOC.GY

Worl<ing to the Spink,/
Pearce/Clarke/Cash cri ter i a
f reckon about t70,000.
{,25K for Harrison, &1OK
for Eric and Flynnie,
t5K for Heywood, Malcolm
and Robert, maybe $2K
for Lee, Leroy and Gav
Whitehouse with bits
and pieces thrown in
for the rest.

IN

f can hear you laughi_ng
at my figures already,
bul the point is that
holrrever much you haggle
over the details, the
total won't be much more
than, say, the value
of an average Tranmere
player. So r.rhat,'s to
stop Coventry coming
in and buying up the
whole team in one job
lot? Not a 1ot really,
but with John Sillett
out of the picture f
think rye'11 be all right.

THE WINDOId

Sti11, 1et's get these



PER
ridiculous figures into
sore kind of perspective. My trusty calculator
t,30,000 is roughly 32258.1 gives me the foltowing
pints of Banks's Mild numhrs :- Gazza will
at l.{aypole prices, or be going to ftaly for
88.38 pint,s a day for abut 148 pints per punter
a whole year (not including (tondon prices), John
February 29Lh - you can't Barnes is worth 83 ppp
drink every day! ! ) and Ctrris Waddte around

50 PPP. This makes Dean
PINTS Spink,s 32 ppp 1ook a

r propose a new method 
lot more respectable'

of determining transfer PUIITER
fees - the 'Pints Per
Punterr ratio. Any transfer Conre the glorious
fees received by a club day when the fans of

' will be converted into the world unite and take
beer for the fans. If over possession of theirI this doesn't atLract crowds clubs, then perhaps we'11
back to football, I don't see sone "unity bioughtI nrow what will. into the transfer market.

Pints Per Punter - ah,
dream on!

lT filAltEs tlE slA[Ec..!!
when games are cal1ed 'Other Pools

Matchbs' on the "The Games Involving
Teams We Can't Treat Seriousfy Because
It Would Underrnine The Patronising
Tone We Adopt When Our So-Call-ed \In-
Depth' FA Cxp Coverage Discovers
Them".

Why'bother about the league results
of the clubs that contest 75t of the
matches in the flagship competition of
your TV sports coverage?

I don't know about your but I
shan't be paying my licence
fee until I hear the magic words
"Beazer Homes League" at
4.45 every Saturday.

Desmond Linesman



SUPPO]RTING STARS

With your revered prime
Minister professing a
liking for football (we11
Chelsea anyway), FyI asked
rne to use my extensive
contacts with the rich
and famous to find out
which teams they supported.
There were some surprising
answers.

TI{ERE I S

Form the world of politics,
Mikhael Gorhctren said he
was impressed with the
'perestroika' that had
been going on at Stourbridge
recently. Meanwhile much
in the news Saddam ttussein
told me he likeC the "any-
thinE goes, take no prison-
ers" attitude that Wealdstone
take into their games.

ONLY

Top carer lbther lteresa
revealed that the result
she always looked out
for was that of Cradley
Town, as she was a sucJcer
for lost causes. Similarly
tiHlsqr lfandela recently
1et iL slip that he only
made it through his years
in prison because of his

devotion to Halesowen
Harriers, knowing there
were always people worse
off than himself.

ONE

Aussie tycoon n4ert,
fturdctr said he admired
the lray high-spending
Gloucester tried to buy
success on the field.
However T\rin Peaks' l-arsman
qpeciaf Agerrt Cooeer
said the only thing that
impressed him rras the
'dannn fine coffee' they
served at their ground.

HALESOhIEN

Finally and not alto*
glether surprisingly,
several celebrities urged
me to record their undying
devotion to Johnny Mcrris
and Lhe lads. There's
not enough space to list
everyone pleaded with
me to let the world know
they were Town fans,
but those who were espec-
ia11y adamant were hnni
l{inogue, Fidel Castro,
Vic Reeves and of course
myselfr lour loyal servant
bris Yeltz-in.

More next time!



Neey*fsev Newdflrcg
Ue rctc Eoinq ie revirr thr frnzines rvrihbh but rho ul rr to nilicise

rnvbody ?? {Il of ther hrve [heir orn rer!{c and ro her€'s a list of :onc rhirh
righ0 be of interrse to lonebody

errpnm pop rneuf,

'Letr 0rt Trlking' - 509 fror ll Locklnetonrll.gt6, l{rrtlcy, Ptyroulh,

'flon-Lersur Foolbrll Frnfarcr - 10p fror tt Orrrt;frXl.fu,*llfltton Upon lhrnes

0uEBt-l$L[!E:
0iRIF0R0 - 'ti$t rt lhl End of thr Tunnrl' *B,ll?!rl: Il;,]."',,t,
00t|ER U|{LETIC - '0owr Soul' lOp fqq;_9i-lt. Johns Rord, 0ovcr,

'Trts Fror tillhltflltllF',oo ,ron ez uyndhu Rord

,ihodrr Eoyron - tro,s Er rrliTll frlor fror ??

on,r Hrhcur!'Hffiiifdiig;$::L [!ll; ile.,,i,ot

6L0ucEslEn clTY - 'TiE* to." 
filBul;;illorlirffi 

crrdrnr, l{ucclrcotc,

l(lOOERllltlSIER - 'Ihr Soup' 
l3r:l:29 

6ilgrl, Stourport, llr, liddrrrinrtu

n00R oREEI -'noort codc'50p fror se tilllihfl!,t,1.[Hfl'n.,
RUStl0El{ I0lll - 'Rulrilnr Roulrttr' lOp fror 22 {umn Slrrct, Rurhdcn,

sr0uRERrosE - .otr$ Rourrr, roe flSlt[tl:l.lllfl lfirr., uoiluron,

unrEnroovrLLE - .Frippin' e,,, nllluifiliolll'itilli 8J:.ll! 50p fror 260' Sorcir Rord llorth, Frrtton,'Porthouth, POl IPL
UEAL0ST0iIE - 'lhe Elrrlir End*r * tro.,tl.frrpt Road, Krntoni llltror,

'Lons Bru oorn rhe [illl!:'tt rror s0 rrrtinEton clo:r,' Sudbury Hill. llrrror. llidilr.
AsI0t{ vlLLn - 'fllloet rnd villirnr' 

8!l.llgrliolli*,,}lot, 
Pury 8rrr,

rlitton Uisdor' 50p fror 60 f,igh'Rord, Syflmt, Surrry

8'l{Ail CITY - 'Tircd rnd Umry'llJ"lll t33 LonErorr f,ord, Shirtcy' solihull. u,ilirtr'B5o 3EFlCtSRtL - 'Srddlr Sorr' l0g 
I[?. 

,, Sknhrir fiord, llorrprth, 0xford

UEST BR0il - 'Grorty 0ict' 501 
6ffi 

,^ 7 Rutlt Clon, Tipton, Strfft,

U0LvEs - 'l Lord of Eull' 
l$1 [5?. 

80x217,52 Crll Lane, Lmdr

'Vl{Etl SATUR0IY CllllES' ir rlro rvrilrblr ri nwrtgrntr, U H Srithr e,t,c.

RtllBlSER : Plcrn rnclon rn $l€ drrn rriting rrrl for frnzins,
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